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Judge Thomas Settle is in Columbia,
South Carolina, defending the Return- -'

ing Board of Canvassers before the Su-

preme Court of South Carolina, (or
before the Board of Supreme Scoun-
drels of South Carolina.) Judge Settlo
is one of the best lawyers in the South,
and ihe Board of CanTas"trs could not
have obtained a better council.

giving the names of lit members who
baa been duly elected member of the
IIoue for tha easioa of 1876--77 that
according to law a quorum ef fifty sine
would be necessary to org. ire nd
transact business, and that he would
proceed to call the roll ot tboae mem
lera elect, and if a qaorttm answered, to
organize tha lloeiae On the roll being
called sixty member answered to their
names, and a quorum wat declared
present. There were fifty nine liepub
lican present and one Dcmeeeat Mr.
Wallace, who, after a)awfng aaavered at
the roll call, retired,- - lioa. E. W. II.
JIackey was elected apeaker.and Mr. O
A. Jones, Clerk. This being done, the
Senate waa notified of the orgaaixation
of tbe House and its read i nee to pro-

ceed to business, and soon afterwards
the House received a notification from
the Senate that it also waa organized
and ready for business. Then there was
a joint committee. -- appointed on the
part of the Senate and the House to
notify Governor Chamberlain that the
Legislature bad been regularly organ-
ized and was ready to receive any com.
munication he miht be pleased to lay
before them.

And thus was the Legislature of
South Carolina organized. No trouble,
no strife, no bloodshed, but strictly in
accordance with law and in peace and
in peace and good order. All tbe Dem
ocratic Senators except those from tbe
disputed counties of Edgefield and
Lauren, took part in the organization
of their body.

When the Democratic members elect
of tho House, "and those who had not
received certificates of election also,
left the State House, they repaired to
the Armory of the Richland IlifleClub
on Main street, which had already been
prepared, and organized an independent
House of Representatives on their own
hook. They held their session with
closed and guarded doors, aud none but
the initiated an l truly faithful were
allowed to know anything of their
I Ian.

Jl waa reported that every one who
entered the State Housa was asked by
tbe officer if be was armed, and if so
he was disarmed or excluded. This is
a osiiire falsehood. . We stood near
the entrance for an hour and saw hew
the thing worked, and during that time,
when more than a hundred persons had
passsd into the building, no person was
questioned about his arms.uor were any
refused admittance because of their
having arms.

On the organization of the House,
uton Mr. Mackey being co ad acted to
tho Speaker's chair, hs called on the
doorkeeper to know if there had beec
any applications from any person
claiming to be members of the House,
who had presented certificates of elec
tion signed by the Secretary of State,
wbo had been refused admittance to the
House. The reply of the doorkeeper
was not one.

When the Democratic members re
tire 1 Irom the State House, after having
real their ''protect" at the main en-

trance the crowd of rowdies became
very unruly and loud expressions to
their desire and determination to force
their wsy into the building, even in
d. fi ince of the soldiers who guarded the

and seat tbe entire Democratic
eligation r at ar.nie, and there is no

doubt but what this programme would
have been carried out had not General
Wade Hampton, wbo was present,
made them a speech in which be ap-

pealed to them to desist from their de
signs, which wou'd, b said, certainly
retult iu bloodshed and trouble, for
which they ware not prepared.

There were'at least three thousand
armed men to b; seen on the street of
Columbia on that day. Many of them
were ia a sort of military uniform
coperas colored pantaloon with a black
stripe on the outside seam boot with
pants stuck inside leather bells ia
which were one or mora large pistols
red ahirt with black trimming and
many of them carrying hovie knives
also. A more infiamabla crowd tn
ruffian cover were seeau Tory waat
ia squads aad were to bo aeoa all day
ong oo the most pwblk thorooghfarew

They xetaed bent on "doing something''
aad it was a froioeat remark aaroag
them that if llaantoo woal oady aliew
them, they woo hi "clean oot" the d a
yaakee soldiers ia short order. To such
a niuh dd tab feeling ri aotoag lhm.
particalarly after it w know a that
they had Urea frustrated la their da
igia of captariag the Seata lloaae,
that i waa with diScully that Uamatoa,
Catler aad others of their leader, both
by rpeechea from tho bakoaj of tSe
Wheeler lloaw aad by fwrswaal appeal
peeve led their threat beiag carried in-

to riecwtioa. It waa reported aad we
thlak wil a great deal of troth, that
there were a aamhwr a ariaaiU la tho
city la wkachs were Hated waatiue of
araaa aad aa.aaHi, aad that ia U
treat of t clkaoa with the federal

stree; would iiaveatioruea protection io
sharp shooters who would b&ve sent
death to the "boys i i Hue" with but
little probability o.'" lhe;rsc-ive- n being
hurt.

ft is ii it a fuel ihj.t ihU feeling of iu

subordination, uarct and dts'if for
revolution exists only in ihe hearts of a
few hot he ado it is deep teated and
wide spread, ai.tl is even more rampant
than was secession in ISoO. Among
men of intelligence and education
among business men m weli sw ail other
classes, i the sentiment felt and ex
pressed thai Gov. Chamberlain had for-

feited his life and ought to loose it, and
were it not that President Grant had in
kindness to them, sent a few companies
of soldiers there, the streets of Colum
bia would have been deluged withhu
man gore and many, many households
would to-nig- ht have been in morning
We thank God for Grant and we thank
Grant for his prompt action.

At another time ire will tell more
about this thing but not now. The
probability is that the stro"g arm of the
United States government w ill be suG- -

cient to restraiu the turbulence for a
while but for how longGodonly knows.
The trouble in South Carolina is not
over yet.

"oppitKKD people."
The Internal Revenue tax ot the last

fiscal year was '110,970. Of this the
southern States pnid only $10,C00,9G7,
or not one fifth. This tax is levied to
meet the expenses increased to carry
on the war which the southern States
created, and the uorth have to pay your
fiflh of it! The national dclt inflicted
upon the nation by those w ho got up
the rebellion is about two thousand
million, of which tha south will have
to pay about four huudrcd million and
the north about tlstien hundrc I million.
The south ought in equity to have paid
the whole war debt bo?aue they crea-

ted it. The southern Democrats ought
at least to have the decency to keep
quiet about their "oppressions.

POOIt FELLOWS.
Incase S(coundrel) J(nil) Tilileu is

President there are So candidates for
collector of customs, 101 for the post- -

office, 144 J in the custom
house, for clerkships in the post- -

ofllce, 3Cft (or route agents, and the
candidates for poor Tom Smith's place
are like the sands upon the seashore,
beyond numbering. In case Mudler
Tax Receipt Tilden prts in as Presi
dent, wont there be a "rattling among
the dry bones." We aw one fellow
the other day, who has not had a decent
garment on in ten years, come out in a
brand new suit, from hat down; one of
his Democratic brothers met hun and
asked what had m.iuc tl.e'change? O,
said he, I got these en my prospects of
gcting in the custom house. We are sor
ry for these aspirants, no- - thr.t Gov.
Hayes U elected President.

How little the Democrats care to have
an "hone&t ccuu." in L uisiana is mr.de
tolerably obvious by the kinJ of tactics
they are employing to discredit iu ad-

vance the procedure ol the Returning
Board. Having exhausted their abuse
of the board iL-tl-f, they are now busily
engaged in trying to break dowu the
witnesses who will be tojminoiiod to tes-

tify to the bayonet iutiutidaliou which
has rendered worthkrs the votes of sev-

eral counties. Trom the details of an
interview, it will be seen that Hon.
Stanley Matthews. f Cincinnati, has
returnel from New Orleans with very
decided opinions in regard to the far-

cical character of tbe so called elections
on whese results the Deaiccrats depend
for their majorities in Louisiana. A
new emphasis is given to thee vsews
by the tact stated by ieoial corres-
pondent, and presented with all need-
ful fullness an i force in hit dispatch.
It is perfectly obvious that the true
position of Louisiana as a Republican
State will not only be fully vindicated,
hot wil be viodicated after a fashion,
will com ma ad the absent and approval
of the fairmiaded portion of the Amer-
ican people.

The reported Democratic majority in
Loaisiana, bd on duplicate parish
returns, official anl estimated, ball
laoonahiac, and the irsull of the tfi-ria- l

couat will make it plain to every
intelligent voter. It is an old eayioc
thai "there b noknowia' who i e ecicd
Guvnor, till after election." Thee b
no knowing wbo has carried Loui?iaaa
nalit tho ottieial return are canraascd,
and they opa will be.

Sixty cooatiej ia thb Slate jit a
Democratic majority of 52,9 13, with
sixteen conn tic jre to hear from. Tbe
final retsrxs win well the ptreat
Miriaaipp fibres. iar majniy will
probe&y rrach :. wj.iWJ
!ir

Ia apite f the "rife r!s --sxttii '

Carolina im solidly RrraKicaa. The j

"tVJoarr" of Ixiiaca aad Ike "cow
boy. of Florida will a'a have to awe-cwm- b

to the fiat of the law aad order
reap I cf taew Stale, aod tW ta
Vry ahliran victory wui Wvop.eie.
A ww ai4 bfr ia titxUtm Vfcr
ts victory ia tk air fc UayeaJ

I will take a pair of mules and feed
them well, in fact, take the best care of
them for their work during the winter,
to work in tbe city.

W. P. Caka day.

Pay your special taxes and save cost.
. m m

Kingsbury of the twinkler is for
var.

Judge Bond ia in Columbia, anl the
Democrats are unhappy.

Drays found runing without licecca
arc liable to a fine of $10.

The Legislature are remaing in sea
sion merely to draw their pay, for they
are doing nothing.

On Monday last, the W A W Eailroad
Company lost about $5,000 worth --of cot
ton by fire. It was covered by insur
ance.

The Post will only be sent to those
who pay for it, and if your paper stops
you may know your subscription is
out.

Gen. Roger has reached Columbia
South Carolina, and Hampton and the
rebels quail like they did in 1865 before
General Sherman.

Prof. Binford has concluded to go
into the spirit rapping business. He
will give ample notice of his first exhi-
bition.

Don't fail to renew your subscription
to the Por. It is the only Republican
paper published in this part of North
Carolina.

S. G. Hall's job office is now being
extended, and in a few days he will
have ample room to carry on his great
ly increased jobbing business..

Erery man should have the Wil
mington Post, it will contain all the
latest political, foreign, commercial and
market news.

When a negro is put on the streets
tor fighting, the Democratic papers
publish their names and when white
Democrats are fined $20 for fighting
thev call it "only a few triffling case
tried by the Mayor."

The Post. Send in your names and
get the Post. Only $2 00 per annum
lor single subscriptions, and for clubs
of ten or more, only $1 50.

Capt. Pcnnypacker ought not to rent
the Opera House to any such a swind-
ler as that fellow proved to be, who ap-

peared there last Monday night as a
spiritualist lie wa a humbug of the
first water.

In ca.e we have another war, we pre
dict that the editors of the two Demo-
cratic papers of this city, wbo are do
ing all they can to bring one on, will
do as they did in the last sneek out of
it.

Hon James Wilson, Republican rep
resentative in the Legislature, arrived
home Tuesday night to spend a few
days with hb constituent. Mr. Wilson
is looking well, aod will make the peo-

ple a faithful representative.

The great spiritualbt who appeared
at the Opera U"use last Monday night,
proved to be a first class humbug. The
fellow ought to have been run out of
the community for swindling the peo-

ple ont of their money.

Hon. James Wilson b the richest
man in the North Carolina Legislature
aud Judge Daniel L. Ruell stands
second. These two gentlemen are worth
more than any other five men in the
General Assembly. ' .

Tbe Wilmington A Weldoo railroad
and tbe Wilmington, Columbia A An-

gus' i aal road are now fully prepared
to transport all the freight and ship th
same at their wharves, in thb city, that
they can get.

Maj. Engetbara said to a colored man
in thb city by the same of Charles
Mallett, the oex. day after the election,
that he, Engelhard, would own him io
Iea time than twelve months.

Wonder if tbe printer, of this city
are going to bay Cfcarie for Eagvl-har- d.

Tut loT. There ha, been two at-

tempt made in the past week; to dratoy
thb cfice by fire. Now. if it WUt the
parpu of atoppiog a BepUcaa pa-

per, the parties will be mbtakea. If
the pre seat boiKIig, prsww aad ma--
Unil are destroyed U bae a
o W ol&cw io u day ! tVe Iaf w!
cwtuawe a awaal. Tats ftar i
at the Axed iaoutatioc of thb city.
It has rwa for aioe yrar. tad i3 coa-t-a- o

to do

TV SlMet
lirr were It
India.

haveta(id, tbere ero numioi:
of iKMiiocra'a lo -.--

n on
the atrt-e- t and :iUui tin-- h liU. wiiile
about the Mate ll'.isstc there, wereas
aeinb.eU ruwut l ovU iner t? anu
whiles We pi luroujh many cf
the ctomUk, amJ Ir. iii'iie 1 r itiH.rala
we beard frequent i jjirowmit i f a de
termination to Oi-i'ii- fe the ht'pullicaa
mciuixr of th l.ti.-laiur- e when it
ahould WMUib.r, 4ii' :l.c IVnioeral
in ptwecMion ot Uic lltu-c- , ticciare the
election ot Hampton ai.t n.augurato
him lui li.it sili. i lie I riat were con- -

ataully repUil thai il.ire v.a a ufli-cienl- ly

lare number 1 "our ooyb" iu
Uira to i airy iUl their iiJ.tit;n, and
that the only lhin was :in,; ivt.s the
word Iroru llaiiKii n "z.t in." "If
Hampton would only rjy the wcrd,"
aid thev. "c MouiU eltsiii i.ul the

whole yaukee firco in oitvrl order.
vlhw aruic--u iu be the ' ri vusmii senti

ment aniotJir them. We lound the doora
of the Mate Jli-ut- e uardt'd by United
Stale Mjlcii r- -, Lut o:t s:pp:ication to
one in commas..!, oti thai we
were the reirvcn:atsve t l a uvwjtpapcr,
aad wishid ui obervc the pr eeed:ug3,
we lound no dilhcuhy Irom the polite
ofheers in obtaiitin aJiliiii.-..ii:- .. Inside
the building, on the '.ovtcr flmsr, we
fouud atoul ll.fit- - oinpanic nl trip-- ,

a part of hoist wire o i ;ity atnl the
balance enj v i . i l.i
in the watt that Hl.li . u-- u tllv do.
We pa4l i me oi';-- ili .r . f ;he
building ht-r- e its f u i I thi
chainb- - r and il.i- - '.. i l of si.e in
tbe oeciij-iii-.- if ms i.er '.s

yo'Jtht i i : ! i lr.ni. n l .1 Th.-ri- -

were a number s' Hr mivi:'g
a'juut, t!te nnt 'f sit i nscd to lej
actuate! bv curio:tv n. .-

- tlt.in anv
nj tin'. AbMit !cvn n'ei-.- !; the

number of pt--r .nt . i lit lmi!d ng
seemed rapidly t .n.rvM , : d iuilfan
hour lattrrthtro e.ol.s i-- bvn
less than lire !.u:i lr.--1 present.
On appiit.-- ii . t thed r ..! the H.ue
of lleprr-tn:.iii- vi t ..r a L.i--- i xt ilh
many clut r- -, tt- - ttore ..-- f-- tur
nasue ar.u ilf n , r ili.ii rep-rracntr- d

win i n:i l i g v n una
card, we wi re tcld t : v .:: ssiilil the
neccrvary p r.:.i-,- i .ri a- - r;inid. At
we atood there i i.:.rr' t e lime to be
al'oacd tpn in we Vrvcl that
those claiming to h- - im-mb- i who bad
certificates st'sci by :h" S-- r tiry of
State, bad free hum e :!t e who
had no uch c r i ilic-- : s not being ad-

mitted. While we tix! tin re the Re-

publican niemver eanie up and iir

eirt:tieate, wue nJsnit-te- d.

At !.;it twelv o'clocl: t'ie Iem-ocrats- e

uninlr- - ine'udicg tl.f nine
who had in.l r ct i vol eertit'.ca'.. - from
the Hoard ot t'aiiv.i.. r, but whn .vere
arme.l with t eriirieat. from th.- - Sa-preo- ie

Court, appear.-- ! at the d of
tbe House and der.iand.-- ad ni t. te,
and on bring rt.pir ?tI t show thfir
certificate, pril4ieel i!n !.. i.ued to
them by the Sir . t'urt. Of cure
they were dei led .i l;ui-ii- n, and lh y

tunrceii away. to their ltavng the
main entrance of the building, one of
their number read a protect, the firt
aentrocc of n hieh ui.i n.i..t.lerrent
of the truth, in.in;'ic!s :ii nm.o ol their
number, except the nine in-- n claiming
to be mtutl'iri lr.m tiold and
Liurens count ief, were denied admit- -

ion to the hall of the Hou.v. Tbe
United SUtts trotpt atlm.ttetl every
naembroftheL-- a'ature ho pr.-nu- d

a certificate of leclio:i ?ignei ey the
Secretary of Stut a:id if thete boiler.
did not participate iu the i rganixitioa
of the Ilou.-- e, it wit their cw.i fault
and not that of the Fderai tr. ;. At
the time that ihe lKmH-rali- c tolten
appeared .t the door i r admiaion to
the llour, there were no o'.uier there

they cau.e ailhout retraiat aud they
leA without reatraii.t. Snn aAcr iheae
bolter had left the doer ol the House,
an attempt w made bra crawd ci
rowdica t) frcc the Juors ten aod
then gain aJmiion, whien wat rrlled
to the bc-- l of the ability f th door-

keeper. Lu: liadioglhtir rtf,.rt ura
Tailing, aUut twenty fit o!dicr mere
aaarched to the door, aud Ktrmir

iato lioc, d unrc to paa ex-

cept tho who were aiioweU to do o by
th Uootkeepcr. Daly thia aa 1 nothing
Bora. Frtxw waat we a w are coo-viac- eJ

that three -- i
aOTCBaetit o fH ,: lae part of lb

Democrat to force their a ay iulo tbe
11, to peeteat ita crgaaixatioo,
wkdcai aroakl hare been MicveWal had

it aot beeo fj the prootpi aparaixw
Of th lroot. The ht ur ff nooa ha-i- a

aarived, aod the iVaaccraiic ntctm-hr- a

kartag faiicd tt coaa u tiote, the
Xloaao waa called to order b Vr. A. IK

JKt cler of t laat !!., who

ire. t tho Speaker drk aad aa
jpaVeii tkai k hd ra hb haad a

,V.- - arc Vi:ab! i..f .rale-- llat a

.!. i:ni ;ii.' ig tb cau'.e Wil
in. i.'. 1 ;lcr. hjija rraiJnlj
(.' t.wn'Lij. iv!jIc the liw aoJ

in lowosLip, nj a u- -

'i r Lice .i.ao, lio Lad cume of the
a. ' m rtj one jcar pretiou to lha
Ja , f ti,c'.;.f, mi rrgialfrcU in LIoq-fuu- .i

i.iMii--L.j- i lu tLc tiaj of election

K i'rj , at A Ijkt t'j lhri tnculioofd
imr v v urwl ; v mi rra iiivi LuaJrcvl io
tii- - it wlurc there arc large
; uu'.it. !Mg.'i, but where the

! .i wcr? in tue conuol of
nuir.k'..c ur:c!., aovl e propo

I ':; u.c lime and pace in tbe
I". -- r t " u ilictu up and to let tbe

:. i lu.,n tc mean, resorted to by
".-r- i rm" D.nficrats ocarrT North

C-i.-
-i :! the vortex of tie 'Vjlid

'i.; i it ..vi men:.

W ITH C I1IOLINA
I... i. ii. W bare beea to txiuth

c, cm-:-i to Columbia, ike
..; ..- -I i .'y there-if- , aod hare inter-t.- vr

i .t.t-i:uitio- We found our--i
i er'.f oo Tueiy

tit .tin;.;, auJ i n repairing to tbe
V:,..:-- r I!t.:ouad no oce about but

: ... rur .!ue c'-ct- and the iceritible
K.u after 7 o'cick wc tb-tr.- .!

tf-:- L oirgrcfttinj oa the
-. an i '.i tl.c lobby of tie Lolel

nvi!.i! a liTely appearai.ee there
r- - u I n i.f pec pie tbrre but no-t- a

. .1 ; ;rvel a lare number of
I ute riii promptly an

. . r . .i . . i i s ine ureas oeii anu
a I.. ;vl. r'rr nuiub?r ol rowdyuh
I ..ii f.j; U ret med cbSirioua tt
ui'v i .fitA'.iou xcept lo g and take
iirt:L. We ha l attracted to Co-- I

t i.iit y the event 1'iat were
iranp. r.n iu tlut ctlv, and our busi- -

n. wa it fe whatever wa to been
and hear, wbateter wit to be beard
r.rArdinj tlie criH tha'. M"raed iru- -

jwr..tr tL-er-

i.
V,r t.c,t;:s f ,te J'tate LeUIatur

f . ,j JJoiuc baJ bef0
-. i . I ni:cd S:atc trocps-l- be... . .w i - r r i j'a. . . ivaru os v.iu va-'a- cf s tiau

it:i ;.t i,w.:,cd ly anorderoflhe
u;rer..c IVurt of tbe ?tafe-t- he fact

:!i.--.t tLty !.u uid out a writ of Aatxaa

r:, : t lif. re J 'zc Bocd of tbe United
Ur, fl u!: t uurt ,he fact tl at the

f c r,icn;lj be!j election for
ja. ( n .Q u rCcitlIj an.
tjiJ mcrc uC:cni to draw to

Lu.uuil.ij a larpe nuictxroi iuiereieu
c.

f . ... I "... n.rnm- - found
- ,.

!!- - iLr (rel ai d in I ublic place

.ii. t..lii t:e riiuation and exproaiog
lu u 11 1 ".
retJiot the Uay a prccecusnga. me

r i tpir;itn atemed to be whether or
p..; thtrc i. u'd jo?sb!y te an orxani- -

. .. l I . f .V. - I
I u. lac uvuk ui utv

sib Mt the preaeicc of the
1S hi Krai who bad been elected tr.ere--

I; .a. that tbe IVard of State

Ciutatra had tuct and canriaied the
v te f tl.r ftate k r membcra of the

iaturc sni for State c fleer i, andt
tb- -t thry bad Ocvlarcd the Uepublican
Mjte titket e'.et ird, and out of the one

bui drtd and twenty fie wiembere of
?hc l.vU.cof the 'fgialature, there
had Utu I tr. duly elected, and that

nine i.i. u.U:, coniprian; the dtlefa-t.u- u

iit.iu r!gec!dand Laurenaooun-tie- ,

..wnti; to infer malitic in the re-

turn bad uct Ircn elected. The
prrtue CVurt of the Mate, Chief Jualicc
il.. e. pitaidiog. Lad niot strangely
utx!vruktn tttxcici exua-jodici- al

power by iaioc precept to the
IVwri t f CatTaer crnp!Ner them

certificate of elec-

tion
to cvuu. iu aa ue

to ibe nme ae who claimed to
hate txn elected for the above aatned

cuntie4 of FoIgeaeU an4 Laureoa.

Thu the rard rcfuaeU to do, lut iaaue4

crrti Jcalea to nepwUican and t7
lKi crat, ba, inf been 4 l; elected

tithe llif, alo uinj certificate

to tic iCceia act! preaideotial
eiccttHaabo had Irtm eaadidate
th Kphr.ea ttcket, ad then ad-- j

L.mcd e J- -

t.TiraK Ckam bctlaia, aaiicipatiag
livable out ef thw affair, kr4 UU--ral.- fd

to rreaide.t GrtBt, ho

ikocral Dajtr. In ciaaaa4of
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We wish to inform Kingsbury, tho
editor of the Star that the campaign is
over, but if he wishes to continue to
throw dirt at the R publican President-
ial candidate, that throwing dirt is
a thing that two can play at. Twere is
a vast mountain of garbage right at the
door ot Tilden, and ii'is cf the most
oppressive kind, which we shall pul-lb- h

in our next, if the Democratic pa-

pers continue in their present course.

Unprecedented Snrjrcry.
A surgical cperatioa rrceutly per-

formed in Paris is so remarkable as to
be well worthy of being generally
known. We find the ciperatiou de
scribed as "unpreccdeutetl," aud as
some time had to elapse before it could
be safely pronounced successful, possi-
bly even medical readers iu this part ot
the world may not yet have heard how
fully tho boldness of the ope rate r has
been justified by the result. The ub- -

ject of the operation is a mason's ap
prentice, a healthy, vigorous youth of
sound constitution and in hU seven-

teenth year. On the 4th of io.--t Febru-
ary, having swallowed by mistake.sonio
solution of caustic 'potash, he at once
felt a sensation of intense burning in
the throat, which was followed by in- -

flamation of the part, lie mk ii exper-
ienced great difficulty in w:lltwing,
and a month afterwards he u.. evident-
ly becoming incapable of receiving any
nourishment. He was then taktu u

the hospital that known as i'h ji!,i! L
laIHtir4 or Mercy Hospital.

The physicians soon peieeive-- d that
there w;as such a constriction i f ih
a?sophagus or pullet as to prevent th
direct passage of nutriment to the
stomach, and that, unless some ih-- r

way to that organ could be opened, t
must gradually die literally ot

hunger. Dr. Verneuil. aft r Misie
.fruitless attempts to relieve the dil'i- -

culty, resolve i in the .nt extremity to
perform the operation ol gar.-tomv- ,

that i, of cutting an directly
into the stomach. Beforehand tint
greatest precautions were tak.n, and
the sufferer, exhausted tor want .l triod,
and feeing inevitable death lnire hun
at aiiy rate, gave his consent t what-
ever they chose to do in the hope of re- -

levjng him.
Details of the opoiatioii a we havo

them described would i e ii.i: rctiiii
only to physician and isrr. i.ii- -, v.h-- .

may be safely 6up;oscd to have oilier
sources of information on th. Mtbjivi.
Suffice to rtay that the tun-ratio- con
tinued an hour and a nan, ami that ;ln
necessary incision having bvt-- mailt ,

Dr. Vernevil introduced into it a lar-;- .

probe of reel cvmu-hone- . which wat
made to traverse the wall id" Use finin-c- .
from seven to eiyht cejtiiue trin J tl o
probe being within 'nat uran. 'Hut
patient was then laid on hi he-1- .

Some hours after tbo operation, jisi
gramme of milk were injected into tho
stomach, and the next meal cotMi-- d i'

milk and the yolk of on eg; St nto
painful sensations uccei-det- i thi- new '

mode of dining, and thev wrie alU-viai--

ed by injections of morphine. I'mty
day thus passed, the recoviry f Mi.t

patient being slow but gra ina' I ho
operation was performed on the o.'
July, and on the loth of f?cp!rt.U r, tho
patient was able to rio ami - h
bed, and be soon began of In own ae- - .
cord to assist the servant of the i.oi it- -

al in their work. In a wid, tie l.y li
aree recovered hb h t f!tb .! Im
old energy. After a while fa tl.e proUi
at first emplovrd i ubtitutr4 an"th
er of tbe same materia!, which might
be called a cock or plug f n t
which remain prmanent'y in 'ho
opening ( ar. j eif courc the r.ut
mason bill of late cor.it oi ost
which roar be reduced to a etni houi t

consistence. Iwit now, after tae lapi
of many month, no doubt rntntain-e- d

of the complete uccr of -

. . . ..! a.s-- t. I ' t. inuon, wuivu do uuuwt a wu.j uiii.
liant triumph of geniu and aurfrry.

-

The Leavenworth Tw hx tcen a
iltle cro-eye- d in State politic,- - l ot it
ay of President eirant :

(teeenu rat maae no hsiu -- .
No man stand by tbe priticip'k of l o
party firmer than dor 'did man" rot.
Tea year arx we k1 of bia be ttrter
gore backward. Ilu commaoti doling
tae war ao--q atace be oa txt i m4ret
have always been. "Adrajwc sp'a tk
enemy's woi ka." lib order rt-- 4

yraaerday na toe troe ttng. l be "f,a tbe atreeta ave laitn i atav i ft- -
.

av:- - tetrral Grant will do t scbL
To-da- y tbe natiofi baa mot ctiroc4
ia tiraat taaa ia ail tb fUia-tax-

- ia
tb LaoJ. The Cvoatrr t aaie , Ux
a Ufccordlk-t- l rrr4r at !

bela.

Viitial fr tb Beta It.
TW Ilrlij1o (towal Jfawhry a rj

Wbca tbo mxrmr n rf kt
aesdm lot of baW', ra w .1

ilcoearl to tbe boaec of uW
lie. There Urn It-tiaxw- )

aasaa who kaaat wa Wr feWxf
aiao Toeaatay Mrau. aad b rita all
day loag M Voww ail a'wt ia a
caaor twtioii t& ba--i &mi,
tawal ia brr Uf aW a box)
ball dab w4asa I law Tom r--
awrtrr aad a fKma,ia ayt.W m
awbaadta brsn,4 broco. aoaaa lb f- -
txra of tb frwl-fa- i w mtm
SMIISawiaual bMat jaa
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